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SCENES 
AcT I 
A Garret 
A c r II 
The Latin Q uarter 
Acr III 
The Barriere d'Enfer 
Acr IV 
In the Garret 
T ime : T h e late 1940s in Paris 
A 10-minute intermission wJl follow 
Acts I , II and III 
SYNOPSIS 
Act I - It is Christmas Eve. Marcello , a painter, and Rodolfo, a writer, complain about 
the cold and tbe lack of firewood, Marcello reminiscing that it is like the heart of his 
ex-girlfriend M usetta. Rodolfo saves a chair that Marcello starts to burn by sacrificing 
the 'unfin ished manuscript of h is own novel, wbich they burn act by act. Colline, a 
phJosopber, joins tbem. S haunard, a musician, surprises thern by arriving with provi-
sions and money, explaining that he was hired by an English peer to play until the 
peer 's parrot died and that he "played for three days and then poisoned the parrot." 
Benoit, the landlord, comes for the rent. T hey soften him with a glass of wine, and 
then feign indignation at h is admission of cheating on h is wife, ejecting him from the 
room. The men head out to the Cafe Momus, but Rodolfo stays behind to finish a 
writing assignment . Miir1i knocks at tbe door, having lost the light for her candle. S he 
is faint from the exertion of climbing the stairs . She loses her key, and somehow all the 
candles are blown out . In tbe search in the dark, Rodolfo pockets her key secretly, finds 
her cold little band (Ch e ge/ida manina} and persuades Miml to stay to talk for a while.In 
their two fam ous arias they discover that they are both artists: she, who is called Miml 
(S1~ m i chiamano Mimi'} is an embroiderer of roses, he is a writer of poetry. In tb.e 
f d t · th l·dht Oso~ve fanciu//a Rodolfo almost talks Miml into staying amous ue in e moon r., ~ k h 
a g d d 11 g b t she invites herself out with the guys. When Rodolfo as s w at oo ea on er, u d " Tb. d 
could happen on their return, she replies, "curioso .... ," "I won er...... e act en s 
witb a declaration of the excitement of love. 
SYNOPSIS 
Act II-Christmas revelers, vendors, shoppers, and street urchins crowd the streets of 
the Latin Quarter in Paris . The toy merchant Parpignol gets the attention of the 
children. The bohemians make their way to the Cafe Momus, where they are joined b 
Mimi and Rodolfo. Rodolfo introduces Mimi, and Mimi models the hat he has i u s~ 
bought for her. As they are about to make a toast, Musetta appears with her current 
wealthy old suitor, Alcindoro and causes a scene to get Marcello's attention, infuriat-
ing her old lover and scandalizing her new one. She breaks a glass, sings her famous 
Waltz Song (Quando m 'en vo} reveling in her power over men, and shrieks that she is in 
pain from her new shoes. She sends Alcindoro off to get another pair, and is re-united 
with Marcello and his friends. When the bill comes, Musetta arranges for the waiter to 
combine the bills and present them to Alcindoro on his return, then leaves with the 
young people, joining a parade. 
Act III-Near the toll gate to the city, Marcello and Musetta live at an Inn, where he& 
paints signs and she sings. Mimi comes to find Marcello to get his advice about [1er W 
relationship with Rodolfo, which has been impossible recently due to Rodolfo 's un-
founded jealousy. Marcello advises that they separate, and even though Mimi knows 
that they love each other, she agrees that it would be best.When she learns that Rodolfo 
is there and about to come out of the Inn, she hides. She overhears Rodolfo speak of 
his passionate love for her, admit his jealousy, and also something far worse: he cannot 
bear to see Mimi dying and feels that his poverty is contributing to her illness,' In a fit 
of coughing and weeping, Mimi comes out of hiding. She tries to say goodbye in the 
famous aria (Donde /ieta usci al tuo grido d'amore .. ... .. addio, senza rancor}'!' goodbye, 
without rancor." But as she talks about having her things sent, telling him to keep the 
~ 
bonnet he bought for her, the two of them decide to wait to separate until April, when 
it is spring. Marcello catches Musetta flirting and the two of them battle wbile the 
other lovers reunite. 
Act IV-Marcello and Rodolfo goad each other about their ex-girlfriends, each pre-
tending not to care. Colline and Schaunard bring bread and herring. Tbe men humor 
themselves, pretending to be wealthy nobles at a fabulous feast and ball, where they 
dance and duel. Musetta interrupts tbeir levity, saying Mimi has collapsed on the stairs 
and that she fears she is dying. Rodolfo rushes to get her and they all try to make her 
comfortable. Asking Marcello to fetch a doctor, Musetta gives him her earrings to sell 
to pay the fee and leaves in search of a muff to warm Mimi's freezing hands . Colline 
leave_s to sell his beloved old coa:, saying one last goo~bye in hi~ a~ia l!ecchia zimmarra, ' 
senti, and urges Shaunard to give the lovers some pnvacy. M1m1 and Rodolfo share a 
few moments alone, remembering their first meeting in this very same room. Marcello 
returns with medicine, Musetta with a muff which she pretends Rodolfo bougbt. As 
Colline asks Rodolfo how Mimi is doing, Rodolfo replies "vedi, e tranqudla, " "See, 
she is comfortable," but turns to tense whispers and Marcello's coraggio, "have cour-
age," preparing bim for tbe worst. 
A MESSAGE FROM Sharon Daniels 
DIRECTOR OF OPERA PROGRAMS 
There h as never been any question that our opera audience would be enthusiastic 
about La Boheme. Every venture into the standard repertoire in recent years has 
been well attended and enthusiastically received . In a university setting, h owever, 
even one as uniqu e and purposeful as our Opera Institute, one waits a long time to 
produce this gem of the operatic repertoire. 
There are many considerations: 
Timing: O ne of our expressed .Purposes (both for our audience and, more impor-
tantly, for the pedagogical needs d our young singers) is to schedule a balance of 
styles, langu ages, and periods in our choice of repertoire. 
Af!orda.hility: La Boheme is a huge production with three sets and "lots of bodies" on 
stage. The resulting budgetary challenge translates into an artistic one for our young 
designers whose creative objectives must include both relevance and practicality. 
Casting: We needed two full casts of young singers with the vocal technique and 
musical sophistication to meet Puccini's technical demands comfortably, who were 
also ready to meet the challenge of integrating singing, movement, and acting. 
language: In a program that includes acting training as a priority, we waited to 
have our Italian Conversation Program in place so that our singers could make 
honest contact with the text, including appropriate objectives and acting choices. 
fur the sake of our audience, we have instituted supertitles, and are indebted to 
Beston Lyric Opera for lending both t echnical expertise and projectors for our first 
such effort. 
' Creative Team: Finally, we needed a creative team wl-10 knew how to communicate 
the h igh est professional and artistic standards to young singers and designers while 
dealing with the extensive musical, emotional, and practical demands in a collabo-
rative m an ner. In this regard, I want to thank Boston University alumnus and 
New York City Opera Director Albert Sherman, whose stage direction joins 
WJliam Lumpkin's musical direction and conducting and Allison Voth's prepara-
tion, t o form just such a team. 
We waited. It's time. Enjoy. 
s PECIAL THANKS 
Programs: Christie Allen· Special Assistance with S upertitles: Scott Wallace, Steve 
S · 
1 
C 1 t d S t · Karla Kelly· Construction: teiner at Boston Lyric Opera; onsu tan an e -up . ' l . 
A 1 S l ·d 'r 1 t ' d S l1·des · Lisi Oliver of Raymond Street Trans ahon, 
.nJan c 1ne1 er· irans a 10n an · 
Baton Rou ge; Slide Projectionist: Jill Brunelle 
SYNOPSIS 
Act II-Christmas revelers, vendors, shoppers, and street urchins crowd the streets of 
the Latin Quarter in Paris. The toy merchant Parpignol gets the attention of the 
chJdren. The bohemians make their way to the Cafe Momus, where they are joined by 
Mimi and Rodolfo. Rodolfo introduces Miml, and Miml models the hat he has just 
bought for her. As they are about to make a toast, Musetta appears with her current 
wealthy old suitor, Alcindoro and causes a scene to get Marcello's attention, infuriat-
ing her old lover and scandalizing her new one. S he breaks a glass, sings her famous 
Waltz Song (Quando m 'en vo} reveling in her power over men, and shrieks that she is in 
pain from her new shoes. She sends Alcindoro off to get another pair, and is re-united 
with Marcello and his friends . When the bJl comes, Musetta arranges for the waiter to 
combine the bJls and present them to Alcindoro on his return, then leaves with the 
young people, joining a parade. 
Act III-Near the toll gate to the city, Marcello and Musetta live at an Inn, where he A 
paints signs and she sings. Miml comes to find Marcello to get his advice about her 9 
relationship with Rodolfo, which has been impossible recently due to Rodolfo's un-
founded jealousy. Marcello advises that they separate, and even though Mimi knows 
that they love each other, she agrees that it would be best.When she learns that Rodolfo 
is there and about to come out of tb.e Inn, she hides . She overhears Rodolfo speak of 
his passionate love for her, admit bis jealousy, and also something far worse : he cannot 
bear to see Miml dying and feels that his poverty is contributing to her illness': Iri a fit 
of cou gh ing and weeping, Miml comes out of hiding. She tries to say goodbye in t he 
famous aria (Donde lieta usci al tuo gn"do d'amore .. ..... addio, senza rancor,(' goodbye, 
without rancor." But as she talks about having her things sent, telling him to keep the 
bonnet he bought for her, the two of them decide to wait t o separate untJ A..;rJ, when 
it is spring. Marcello catches Musetta flirting and the two of them battle whJe the 
other lovers reunite. 
Act IV-Marcello and Rodolfo goad each other about their ex-girlfriends, each pre-
tending not to care. Colline and Schaunard bring bread and herring. The men humor 
themselves, pretending to be wealthy nobles at a fabulous feast and ball, where they 
dance and duel. Musetta interrupts their levity, saying Mimi has collapsed on the stairs 
and that she fears she is dying . Rodolfo rushes to get her and they all try to make her 
comfortable. Asl<ing Marcello to fetch a doctor, Musetta gives him her earrings t o sell 
to pay the fee and leaves in search of a muff to warm Mimi's freezing hands . Colline 
leaves to sell his beloved old coat, saying one last goodbye in his aria Vecchia zi.mmarra, 
senti, and urges S haunard to give the lovers some privacy. Miml and Rodolfo share a 
few moments alone, remembering their first meeting in this very same room. Marcello 
returns with medicine, Musetta with a muff which she pretends Rodolfo bought. As 
Colline asks Rodolfo how Miml is doing, Rodolfo replies "ved1~ e tranquJla," "See, 
she is comfortable," but turns to tense wb.ispers and Marcello's coraggio, "have cour-
age," preparing him for the worst. 
A MESSAGE FROM Sharon Daniels 
DIRECTOR OF OPERA PROGRAMS 
There has never been any question that our opera audience would be enthusiastic 
about La Boheme. Every venture into the standard repertoire in recent years has 
been well attended and enthusiastically received. In a university setting, however, 
even one as unique and purposeful as our Opera Institute, one waits a long time to 
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stage. The resulting budgetary challenge translates into an artistic one for our young 
designers whose creative objectives must include both relevance and practicality. 
Casting: We needed two full casts of young singers with the vocal technique and 
musical sophistication to meet Puccini's technical demands comfortably, who were 
also ready to meet the challenge of integrating singing, movement, and acting. 
Language: In a program that includes acting training as a priority, we waited to 
have ou r Italian Conversation Program in place so that our singers could make 
honest contact with the text, including appropriate objectives and acting choices . 
For the sake of our audience, we have instituted supertitles, and are indebted to 
Boston Lyric Opera for lending both technical expertise and projectors for our first 
such effort. 
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Creative Team : Finally, we needed a creative team who knew how to communicate 
the h ighest professional and artistic standards to young singers and designers while 
dealing with the extensive musical, emotional, and practical demands in a collabo-
rative manner. In this regard, I want to thank Boston University alumnus and 
New York City Opera Director Albert Sherman, whose stage direction joins 
William Lumpkin's musical direction and conducting and Allison Voth's prepara-
tion, to form just such a team. 
We waited. It's time. Enjoy. 
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THE B OS TO N UNIVERSITY OPERA PROGRAMS 
The Boston University Opera Programs in the School of the Arts Music 
D ivision are composed of the Opera Institute and Opera Workshops. The Pro-
grams are un der the guidance of Director of Opera Programs Sharon Daniels, Ar-
' tistic Advisor Phyllis C urtin, Head Coach Allison Voth, coaches Jeffrey Stevens 
, and Jill Brunelle, Coach and Conductor WJliam Lumpkin, and distinguished mem-
bers of th e voice faculty, guest artists, and staff. 
, 
The O pera Institute, started in 1987 by then-dean Phyllis Curtin, is a 
n ondegree professional training program for the advartced singer preparing for an 
operatic career. Chosen by special audition, twelve singers are given free tuition and 
stipends for an innovative and intensive two-year residency that provides the crucial 
transition between student training and professional performance. 
Advanced singers from the Opera Workshop work alongside Opera Insti-
tute singers in acting and movement classes, and form a casting pool for two full-
scale productions in the Boston University Theatre, performances of chamber op-
eras as part of the Fringe Festival, and several opera scenes programs . 
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ALBERT SHERMAN, Stage Director 
One of America's most gifted directors, ALBERT SHERMAN has worked at a 
number of opera companies, including Cincinnati (Die Zaubedlote}, Kentucky Op-
era (Don Carlos}, Columbus (Th.e Merry ~dowand L'Elisir d'Amore}, Dayton Opera 
(Cos] Ian tutte and L'Elisir d'amore), Anchorage and Augusta (The Merry ~ves of 
~ndsor}, Chattanooga (La Traviata, Paghacci and Die Zauherflote}, Portland (Don 
Pasquale), Sarasota (The Bartered Bride and Die Fledermaus}, West Virginia Sym-
phony (Falstall}, Lyric Opera of Dallas (Ii Barbiere di Siviglia and Ruddigore} and 
the Academy of Vocal Arts in PhJadelphia (Die Zauberf!ote}. 
Mr. Sherman has been on the directing staff of the New York City Opera 
since 1982 and has staged revivals of Candide, Die Zauberflote, Don Giovanm~ Le 
Nozze di Figaro, La Traviata, The Mikado, and The 'Eirn of the Screw. In 1998, he 
reated a new staging for Ii Barbiere di Sivigha. 
A native of Richmond, Virginia, Mr. Sherman graduated from Boston Uni-
versity, where he received his Bachelor of Music in Voice and his Master of Music in 
Opera Production and Direction. 
WILLIAM LUMPKIN, Conductor 
WJliam Lumpkin is the coach/conductor for Boston University's Opera 
P'rograms, where his credits this season include conducting Dido and Aeneas and 
The VJlage Singer. He is also associate conductor for the Boston Lyric Opera, 
where he served in the recent production of Romeo et Juliette. In addition, Mr. 
Lumpkin is on the seasonal m.usic staff for Opera Theatre of St. Louis, where h e 
returns annually as assistant to the music director/associate chorus master and as 
the cover conductor. His other credits include serving as associate pianist/ assistant 
conductor for Los Angeles Opera's production of Xerxes, Don Pasquale, Le nozze di 
Figaro, and Un baDo 1~ maschera. He has also served as music director/conductor 
for the UCLA Opera and principal coach/assistant conductor of USC Opera. Most 
recently, he served on the professional staff at Oberlin Opera Theater. Also an 
xperienced collaborative pianist, Mr. Lumpkin has appeared in recitals with such 
artists as Sari Gruber, Rodney GJfrey, Julianna Gondek, and Richard Clement. 
ALLISON VOTH, Principal Coach/ChorusI11aster 
Miss Voth is on faculty of Boston Unive.r:sity's Opera Institute as head coach for 
mainstage productions as well as for the School for the Arts Music Division, teach-
ing both English and French diction. A well-respected coach both in Boston and 
New York, Miss Voth has worked with Boston Lyric Opera, Chautauqua Opera, 
Boston Aria Guild, The Verismo Opera of New Jersey, Manhattan School of Mu-
sic, and the Athens Music Festival. Miss Voth is also an active recitalist and cham-
ber musician who has toured with Lucine Amara of the Metrophtan Opera, as well 
as appeared with such groups as Alea III, The New Music Consort, The Group for 
Contemporary P layers, and the National Orchestral Association Orchestra New 
Music Project . A champion of new music and a producer of multi-media events, 
Miss Voth is co-artistic director for the newly formed Red Crow Performance G roup . 
Miss Voth can be heard on CRI recordings. 
B OSTON CHILDREN' s O PERA 
JENNI HARRISON, General Director DAVID BuDGETI, Artistic Director 
Boston Children's Opera, "Children performing opera for children," has ov~r 380 
singers per year, seven to fourteen years of age. The season consists of three m ain 
productions and four two-week summer programs, presenting sixty performances a 
year. All operas are composed by artistic director David Budgell, utilizing tradi-
tional operatic style of ensemble, aria, and recitative in music in the classib l style . 
Boston Children's Opera has performed in Werther, The Ballad of Baby Doe, Tosca, 
Fa/stall, and Carmen with Boston Lyric Opera; in Hansel and Gretel with a col-
laborative production between Opera New England, the Boston Aria Guild, and 
Longwood Opera; in three televised productions with the Massachusetts C orpora-
tion for Educational Telecommunications with Boston Lyric Opera and Opera New 
England; and in Boston University's production of Britten's A Midsummer Night s 
Dream. Acting appearances include The Merry ITT'ves of Mndsor and The Padrone 
with New England Conservatory Opera Theatre and L'E/isir d'Amore with Boston 
Lyric Opera. Boston C h ildren's Opera has also appeared on WCRB-FM and on 
Healthy Kids, a nationally televised show on the FX channel. The 1998-99 season 
includes Rip ~n Winkle, Robin Hood, and Cinderella, four two-week summer operas 
- RumpelstJtsk1i1, Hansel and Gretel, Treasure Island and The Pied Piper - a perfor-
mance in New England Conservatory's A Midsummer Nights Dream, and a feature 
on WHDH//Channel Ts - Boston Common. For further information or t o sing 
with BCO please call 617/628-0063 . 
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